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Local attorney Bill Strickland post
cards from Africa that his trip has been 
"uneventful" except for the following: 
( I) " Wild hippos almost killed two of 
our party along the Tsavu River before 
the armed ranger got his act together, 
killed two hippos and ended the at
tack," (2) "crocodiles in the Tsavu 
chasing us during wade-acrosses," (3) 
"ballooning over Maasai Mara lions," 
and (4) "our party made it to the top of 
Point Lenana on Mt. Kenya at 16,355 
feet." Sounds like an ordinary evening 
in downtown Honolulu! ... Greg 
MacMahon, from a New South Wales 
Bush Fire Brigade, heard complaining 
about the quality of American beer 
while sloshing down "several " pitch
er s of same, was asked by host 
Graydon Woolaway why all the com
plaining. Answer: He had a fire to put 
out down-under! 

Heidi Stevens Masters visiting here 
fro m Utah for her mom's (special) 
birthday observance. She is sister to 

Christmas 
Party Time 
Thinking of Christmas yet?? 
The season draws very near 
... Accommodations for 
private Christmas parties 
may be arranged with Mary 
Horikami, OCC's Banquet 
Coordinator. 

If you would like to plan a 
large party of 100 people 
or more, exclusive use of 
the main dining room is 
available on Monday nights 
to a club member or 
members of a group 
sponsored by a member. 

We look forward to 
making your party a most 
joyous occasion!!! 
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As the Terrace Turns 

Suzy Wunderlich and aunt to Heidi, 
Skipper and Greg Wunderlich .•. 

Stephany L. Sofos, general man
ager o f Kuhio Mall , has earned the des
ignation of Certified Property Manager. 
In March last year, Sofos was the first 
woman in the state to have attained the 
designation of Real Property Adminis
trator granted by the Building Owners 
and Managers Association of Hawaii. 
Currently only 800 people hold s imul
taneous designations within the 40,000 
persons in the real estate management 
profession nationally ... 
Photographer Monte Costa has several 
photos in the holiday issue of Rick 

Davis' Aloha magazine. The opening 
spread of the main photo essay " Beau
tiful Hawaii " is a double spread of what 
must be Monte's most popular photo 
-a shot of paddlers against a blazing 
star-shaped sun ... Devon Guard is 
off on another tough assignment: three 
weeks in the Odent modeling for the 
Sheraton Hotel chain ... Rici Guild 
Roberts was off to Chicago to attend 
the National Int erior Design confer
ence . .. 

Gallery d presented a " Hawai i 
Watercolor Society Exhibition" on 
September 12-27. OCC member and 
Roughwater swimmer, Jeanne Rob-

They just paddled in for a party on the Falls of Clyde. Seen from left: Chris 
Kincaid, Karl Keyer IV, Fred Hemmings, l<evin Olds, Todd Bradley, Rex Haworth. 
Kneeling: Grady Bintlilf. 

Marshall Rosa finishing the Molokai to Oahu Kayak race in 2nd place. 
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